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FRIFNDS ENLARGE

FEL0LWSH1P IDEA

General Secretary of Richmond

Meeting Analyzes Results

of Church Werk

FEAR OF CREED DISSIPATED

Wthmend. In.1.. Sept. 13. - The

trhlewment of spiritual unity nnd lp

grenf" than ever before known

b (he hMery of (he church nnd re- -

Innrkflhle for nnj" ricneminiuimi

8irlrl " hnve been tiie eutMnnuing

fMult of tlie prexrni huhuummi v .....-L-- e

of the Five Years Meeting of

Wends by Dr. Walter C. Woodward.
..mml secretarv of the body. The cen-&cii-

doted without fcelectin? tlie next

n"vVhi!eP'?he' Society of Friend has
1...1 a irfpii. vet. It. in common

with ether denominations, has been lv

dMurbed ever doctrinal
Dr- - Woedwnnl said in hln

Scnttered as they nre from Coast te
fVst and from the Careltnns te Canada
rtc Friends represent varying types of
intellectual outlook nd of denemlm- -

Iirlncinles Inherently Individualistic and
iri held rather loosely together in the
national organization. As a result of
their democratic Inheritance and pro-

cedure dertrlnnl differences nre freely

aired and lmve sometimes seemed
dangcreusd decisive

"It was. tiicretere. with net a little
trepidation that Fl lends generally
looked forward te the recent session.
Earlr In the session, however, a basis
ef u'nitv and fellowship was reached
which brought Mich n manifestation of
ipirittml fellowship as has nirclv been
wlttieK-e- In any denominutlenal gatli- -

erin.
"Hardly less Important for the pro-

motion of our spiritual influence and
power In the world Is an Incrense of
faith, trust and confidence in one
another.

"Hardly lets significant was the
growing realization of a wider fellow-(hi- p

of Friends through the presence
cf distinguished and sympathetic
Frlenes from England und Ireland, to-

gether with n similar 'body from Philad-

elphia Yearly Meeting, which is net
an integral part of the Five Years'
Meeting. Kvldencc of it much cletcr
drawing together of these groups was

nnd striking.
"On the bals of a deeper fellowship

and wider sympathies (tabllsbed. the
Five Years' Meeting in session went
forward with new confidence and vigor
toward the accomplishment of the great
tasks te which it has addressed itself.

"Particularly appealing te Friends Is
the work for a wnrless world. Great
enthusiasm is therefore felt in the ac-
tivities of th" National Council for the
Reduction of Armaments, te the sup-
port of which the Five Years' Meeting
enthusiastically committed Itself."

Seme reorganization of the beards
was made In eidcr te place greater
emphasis upon the work of religious
education. Fer the purpose of stimul-
ating and developing the work of the
Bible schools nnd for promoting the
rending of Friends' literature in gen-
eral a new- - benrd known as the Heard
of Religious F.ducntien was organized.

NEWARK "MAN IS FINED
FOR "DRY" VIOLATION

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 1.1 James
A. McKelrey. proprietor of the Deer
Park Hetel. Justice of the Peace and
notary public, of Newark, was fined
$2000 after he had pleaded guiltv yes-
terday before Judge Merriu, In the
United States District Court, te illegal
possesien and soiling beer containing n
forbidden quantity of alcohol. Twenty-M- s

cases of heer were confiscated while
JIcKehey was conducting a hearing in
another room in his hotel.

JVUmer K. Dutcherm, forty-fiv- e years
eld. committed suicide at the farm of
Jehn (iriflitii. near Kcunett Squere. by
fnoeting himself twice through the head.
Butcher was u news dealer and una
prominent in ledge circles. His act is
ittrlbuted te

Thirty-fou- r men nnd three women,
graduates of the Americanization
Schoel, took tlie oath of ulleglnnce te
tee Inited tSntes. Chief Justice Pen-neuil- l,

in addressing tlie new citizens,
"reused the importance of obeying the
laws und the value of home-owne- as
Citizens.

.Forty pests will be represented at
tic State convention of the American

which will stnrt In the Hetel
I ent, Wilmington. Satunla.i . Miner

Harvey will deliver the address of wel-
come. Dr. William ('. Speakmnn Is
mentioned as the next State commander.

Ruling that a mnn who cannot read
Or apenk the KiiglMi language run-n- et

undeistand the traffic rules, nnd, is
unfit te operate n motorcar. Deputy
Judge I,,,, j Mu0j.,.,i Court, fined
Jiennie ,0M $i. (Ubleski

:in interpreter at the hearing,
wre he wn charged with disregardi-ng truffle signals.

TREASURE SEEKERsHlVE UP

Quest for Pirates' Geld In Neva
Scotia Reported Failure

Elizabeth. X. .1., Sept. 13. The
who sailed from Elizabeth last

te rceeer treasure burled near
ova bentia have hud hard luck,

ti) Jmnes K. Cameren, one of

. (,ntrter llls scnt enl hp wi) tl0
"W"0 ""bin mouth; that they have
ti. k""',,f'1 ,llfl'Ply in Irving te raise
t.L "?'' """rn: that the apparatus

," "long fulled te work, and that
welernble weather conditions retarded
1.1 . nf '"IvagliiK the treasure be-t-

? Imu' ll(,p" lii'blen by pirates iu
waters .ireiind Neva Scotia in 1700.

450 MECHANICS CONVENE

8,ate Meeting of Order Opens at
Johnstown

.'oliiulewii, Ph., Sept. US. Members
Km ? h"!.W ",('r nf ,,lf' l'll"''1
tniiA. ?in Mp'l"nlc8 opened their State

xill1!"! h. X'st'-rday-. witli
,r,,) I" attendance. Mayer

y: i' nu
Severed

m'ii nr

Mt V,

J
7

un

lu

Ull old. of (inrlleM
the nrlilrni.u .if

Council.
welcome.

of ffi nll"rs' l'""' HtntP rounclle
the rn'011 Nu' I'lilladelphla, gave
)ew!''llJ,11!,,' I'reient vice councilor,

ni'niLnn ,.C I. .. I

r,

i,i. i .,; ""'iii "i i tins, nun mum- -

t.T.l,lu' 'ouncller.
fi '!! v'a lu only city nominatedmt 'ie btnte council session in 1023.

Charles F. Hummel
r' "'mcl, scventy-eigh- t

vetefn,, n lithographic artist and a

an ti't bi" nr,h Camac street, after
J&T n,f. twlvp weeks. In the
the i.ar Mr. Hummel served with

f!f.' ,He..,a survived bv bis wife.
Mntutn '"I56 P'nw ''rltlnv "ft- -

' ,ne "em JntermentfWiu'.IMeuutnent Cemeterv.t r

Uncommon Sense : Slippery Brakes
By JOHN ULAKi

DANOKIt slBtinls etten appear

A enr Mvceps round a corner. Ila
driver sees n cleter railroad crossing
gute.ahead.

If hk brakes nre geed, he step.
If tffey urc net, there is likely te

be trouble.

A MAN who has ever-eate- n or drunk
morn thnn Is geed for him applies

for life. Insurance.
He Is examined very carefully by

the company's physician.
A week of anxiety el.ipseb. Theu

lie Is (old that his application lias
been denied.

He goon te his own doctor te find
out whut is te be done.

He is told te go en n dici nnd tu
step drinking.

if his will power Is geed, lie docs It.
If his will power Is weak, he basn t

the ability te de It.
And in n year or two his ft lends arc

tending llewers te the house.

DANGER signals ure strung along
of life.

Seme of thera may be wen a long
way ahead.

Others arc net observable till one
almost stumbles en them.

In such cases, the brakes must net
be slippery.

A CONTROLLED" will is the best
brake the only one that Is part

of the equipment of the human ma-
chine.

Te step doing things that arc hurt-
ful Is often very difficult.

Especially is It hard te step sud-
denly.

Vet there are occasions when it mu.-- t
be dune. If the owner of the will de-
sires te remain longer en this planet.

It is a custom for many people te
seek te put their brakes in trim at
the first of every jear by making ruo-lutien- s.

Few of the brakes ever stand the
test, which in Itself is n (lunger signal.

WILLS long neglected nre apt te
wobbly, but they can be re-

paired anil put In condition, even when
they have failed te function almost al-
together.

Violent applications are, of course,
only for emergency. Smeeth running,
either in meters or en tlie read of life,
depends en rare nnd easy brake applica-
tion.

Hut tiie brakes must be there ami
ready for use, nnd the driver must

Taste it! I

The finest butter in America!

48 lb

In ear Phila., Camden
and suburban Stores

&rs&K?

pre,

knew bow
necessary.

te use them instantly if

Mere people din from weak wills
tiiiin ireui most ether causes.

The geed brake will dodge disease
and trouble nnd worry, and cheapen
life Insurance. It Is a geed thing te
keep It In shape.
CopurleM, liill, bu Public l.tde'r Cempatit

PAYMENT OF FEE ENJOINED

Ceal Land Assessors Must Return
Meney' Received

Sunbiiry. Pa.. Sept. la. Court yes-
terday made permanent a prellmltnry
Injunction granted the Philadelphia nnd
Rending Ceal nnd Iren Company, re-

straining Northumberland County Com-
missioners from paying 'William C.
Monree, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, . and Fred
H. Meser, of Shamekln, $,'10,000 or
any part of It as fees for services as
special counsel nnd expert mining en-
gineers in making coal-lan- d tax assess-
ment and lighting appeals through the.
court h.

Monree nnd Meser must pay back
$2."00 each paid them en account out of
public funds.
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5 "DRY" VIOLATORS
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owners will find the
Cbach gives essential utilities

which they have paid
mere
family Lightness, economy
and reliability also make

Touring, $1095
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ON BAIL

Three
Arrested

Sept.
Springer

$1000
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ESSE COACH $1295
All Year Utility

car

for
in the It is ideal

use.
it unu--

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CO.
2400-1- 4

Individual company
which will choose?

TVTODERN law permits you
te capable con-

servator family fortune,
who, unlike and
most lawful friend", will give
you continuity service,
combined judgment
accumulated experience
practical business
unquestioned integrity.

can assure support
your wife, education and

Twe Landlords Hotelmen
Reading

Reading, Jehn
Frank Franeznk,

landlords, yesterday

all
far

past. for

$1195
Tax Extra

'u

ball cacli United States
Multuberger, charge

Velstead
Jehn Snclicr. proprietor the Amer

lean Heme: proprietor the
Commercial Hetel, nnd ft.
ler, proprietor of the Hetel Warwick,
nil of I'ottstewn, X. J., were held in
$1000 each en the charge.

Ledgers
Special

Binder. )aaCA
Sheets Q

ter

fEO OSTATIONERS- -
llZkiattSt. PHILADELPHIA. 719 Walnut 5t

Bin I ''JUcrSBvSMM

Closed serviceable in business
and professional use. Controls
operate Operating cost
is low.

See and ride in it
Cabriolet,

Freight and

violating

$1295

CAR
Sales 128-14- 0 North Bread. Service Market St.

for
"next

and

men,

You for

Rending

Commissioner

Our

and
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sually

easily.

today.

Coach,

Roem, Station,

In j71, the Earl of Pem-

broke led a movement in the
"Lords and Commens" te as-

sure Englishmen the right te
make a will. A statute of
Edward III took the settlement

of estates out of the Ecclesiasti-
cal CeurtSy and permitted a
"next and most lawful friend"
te administer them

or trust
veu

and

dependence for your children,
carrying en of your benevo-
lences beyond your own life-

time, and continuance of your
own geed management.

Our booklet, "'Protecting
the Family y discusses the
modern executer and trustee
from a business point of view.
We shall be pleased te send
you a copy, upon request.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street; Bread and Chestnut Streets

Wolfe, of
nrry leg- -

ball same

200
Index)

Our Bet
Grades, ranging
tPrlcet30-7- 0

Freight and
Tax Extra

(BUS)

Quick Werk
Yeu want your printing te attract attention

and interest people.

Goed printing does this quicker than peer
printing.

A clear-c- ut picture gets attention quicker than
a dim, dull picture. It holds attention longer.

Type that is well printed and easy te read
gets a quicker reading than type that is hard
to read.

Goed printing can give an impression of
quality before a line of copy has been read.

An attractive booklet or circular can make
you feel friendly toward a preposition before
you step te consider whether you need it or net.

Are you using all the geed printing you
might be using at a profit to yourself?

paper
000

better
printing

WARREN COMPANY

Warren's Standard Printing Papers

D.
Jfymbard 6800

BALTIMORE

CHARLES

The Coach

Closed Car Utility
Open Car

mHUPSOHg'

$1645
sa. 1695

Coach 1745
Sedan 2295

Freight Extra

PrinU

"Making it Easy te Plan Printing"
is the of a series of books en
better direct advertising which
printers and advertisers can secure
en application te distributors of
Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

S. D.

are by

and Tax

title

L.

Jf 1701
WASHINGTON

XJ'I LTanOe Uir
"lifi 'In! "I'iTir

BOSTON

'Distributed

WARD COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

BECK COMPANY
fymbard dpje6pji 609 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Cost

Speedster
Phaeton

ndPapers

WILKES-BARR- E

J) fa in 64.91

1745
Freight and Tem Extra

HUDSON
Most motorists find the HtxdBen
Coach fully meets their requirements
of comfort, utility and fine, closed
car distinction. Yet it costs but 8
per cent above open models an
unequaled achievement in automo-
bile manufacture.

It has the new Hudsen meter, which
has created such enthusiastic com-

ment everywhere Just a ride will
win your praise, toe.

G0MERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR C0
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread -- Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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better

Read the Want Ads
,

.in Classified Celums
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